
Book Self Drive Cars in Chennai at Affordable Cost: 
 

If you are looking for the best self drive cars in Chennai at low prices then 

Onroadz is the right choice to make your self drive most memorable. We offer 

both automatic and manual rental cars for self drive in Chennai to increase our 

customers travel experience. Whenever you plan a trip with your family or 

friends we offer brand new cars with all the facilities to make your journey 

comfortable. We are ready to offer our self drive cars for your personal purpose 

i.e., Wedding, Honeymoon, Birthday Parties, Photo shoots and business 

purposes such as business meetings, Social events and welfare events. 

Book Self Drive Car Rentals in Chennai with Onroadz: 
 
Onroadz offers the best self drive cars on rent in Chennai at cheap and 

affordable prices with all the facilities to secure your travel. Chennai car rental 

for self drive is always best to make your trip adventurous one. No matter, you 

can rent our self drive cars in Chennai airport to increase our customer’s 

https://onroadz.com/self-drive-cars-chennai/


experience. Book your best self driven cars in Chennai and outstation with us 

and enjoy your travel peacefully. 

 

 

 
 

 

We also follow the latest technology for booking your self driving cars Online. 

Hire low rent self driven car in Chennai from us to feel a new way of travelling 

experience within and around the city. We do not collect any additional charges 

for pre-damages and pre-scratches. You can hire our self drive car rentals in 

Chennai for rent on Hourly, Daily, Weekly and Monthly basis. 

Types of Self Driven Car Rental Services in Chennai with 

Onroadz 

Budget self drive cars: 

We offer budget rental cars in Chennai for self driving to make your journey 

comfort at cheapest prices. All the type of users can be benefited by our car 

rental services. 

https://onroadz.com/self-drive-cars-chennai/
https://onroadz.com/#2a30887a6bcc8ecd0


Car rental without driver: 

Onroadz deliver the best car rental in Chennai without driver to all the major 

cities in Tamil Nadu. You can enjoy your own driving as much as you can 

without any disappointments. 

 

Rental car with driver: 

We provide the chauffeur driven car rental services in Chennai and all major 

cities in Tamil Nadu. Our drivers are specially trained and experienced to secure 

your travel. 

 

Luxury self drive car: 

We provide all the types of luxury cars for self drive in Chennai i.e., BMW, 

Audi, Mercedes Benz etc. Hire a luxury car for rent to get amazing travel 

experience and get exclusive offers. 

 

Benefits of Choosing Self Drive Cars from Onroadz: 
 

 Easy Booking 

 Free Cancellation 

 100% Customer Satisfaction 

 No Hidden Charges 

 Unlimited Kilometers 

 Emergency Support 

 All India Permit 

https://onroadz.com/#97a77b7a2579a33f8
https://onroadz.com/#e14f22db0650f30a7
https://onroadz.com/#5bba80187501df50c


Why Should You Choose Self Driven Cars with Onroadz: 
 
 

 

Best Guaranteed Prices: 

 
Our entire self drive rental cars tariff in Chennai can be viewed directly from 

our website and we do not collect for any additional charges for pre-damages 

and pre-scratches. 

Variety of Branded Cars: 

 
With more than 200 cars for rent, Onroadz offers the best self drive cars in 

Chennai for rent to fulfil all your needs. Search for your favourite car and enjoy 

your own riding. 

Awesome Customer Support: 
 
We provide consistent and dependable self drive car rental services in Chennai 

which exceeds our customer’s expectation. We provide 100% customer 

satisfaction with our best services. 

For Further queries visit our official website: https://onroadz.com/self-drive-

cars-chennai/ or contact us @ +91 9655214888. 

https://onroadz.com/self-drive-cars-chennai/
https://onroadz.com/self-drive-cars-chennai/
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